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Sold Cash Leased Time.
Williomc FURNITURE AND

TTiiiiamo ovil, msiC STORE.
Main St., Shenandoah,

SSoO'HARA'S
LIVERY

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS

Lloyd Sts.,
SHENANDOAH and

rialn

"COLUHBIA" Wools Kinds
Cannot Them Anywhere

Morgan's Fancy Bazar, Mam

La
Gallon Lucas
Gallon
Gallon

High

Ready
Ready
Ready

IVI Ixed
Mixed
Mixed

AND

BED ROOM
SLIPPERS
MADE
COLUMBIA
GERMAN- -
TOWN WOOL

JOST
THE THING
FOR WINTER
WEAR.

Full Line all
Stock You Get Else.

23 North st.

Paints
Ralnts
Pa Into

Reduced From $1.25 to $I.OO a Gal. Can.
Some are wet. Some are smoked. the paper label is the only

part of the paint damaged. It will pay yon to buy now and keep until
ready to use.

m's . . Store.
Clothing,
Hats and Caps,
Underwear,
Shoes, all Kinds.

McPhail
Pianos.

MAHANOY

PAINTS

Swal Hardware

ENTIRE

STOCK.
have now in these with an eutire

stock, and will to feature them in our Come
see for yourselves. You will find our prices and our goods to
your own taste.

TJS NEW STORE,
33 North

Building- -

(in

A

styes in- -

Strictly

CITY.

Street.

OF

ARE

But

We new
and
suit

HARRY LEV IT, Rrop.

New Carpets.
New Oil Cloths.
New Linoleum.

full line of.' newlispringi

Tapestry,
Velvet and

Body Brussels
INGRAINS. New Styles, Extra Qualities.

Street,

AN

NEW

opened branches
continue business.

Watson
Main

RAG CARPET. All Kinds and Prices,

At KEITER'S

THAT RAILWAY GRADE.

Discussed At h Special Meeting of Council
litmt

Borough Council IidIiI a special mtet- -

Ing last night to clUviiss the problem present-
ed by the laying ot the Schuylkill Traction
Company's track on North Main street, 1 he
street puvlng contractor lias been oblige! to
suspend work between Lloyd and Coal street
on account of the track being slightly above
gradi'.

The CouncUmen In attendance weio Messrs.
McGuire, Conkloy, Drenuan, Bell, Hand,
Bochrn, Murpby, llarkins, Neiswenter,
Straughu and Shoemaker.

Borough Survoyor Gregory stated that the
track lias liwn laid three Inches abovn grade
at the uerthern side of Lloyd street and
ranges down to two degrees at tbo southern
Hue of Coal street. At tlio curve the Mack
is at grade. Tlio track was laid as It is to

Foi an of the To
bo injured if the
lowed to remain
curb would not be
either side. Should
followed there would

track should be al
as it Is,
Interfered

tbo proper
be a "dish'

as the
with on
grade be
' between

Lloyd and Coat streets, and should Couucil
Insist upon the track going down to grade it
would be necessary to tuke up over 200 feet
of concrete on tlio west side of thestieet, but
to leavo tlio track as it is would only bo u
question of filling up on tlio side to a distance
of about 120 feet, and the lnatorlat to ho
taken from Centre street could be used.

I'rcsidout McGuire asked who was respon
sible for the condition of the track and Mr.
Gregory replied that previous to tbo laying
of the track he had given tlio track foreman
the lilies aud ho told him that
the track was too high. There was an under
standing that any information the foreman
needed was to ho secured from Mr, Gregory,
but none was asked for.

I'rcsidout McQuire said It appeared to birr
that the lay between the pav
ing contractor and tbo railway foreman, and
the contractor should havo been guided by
the borough grade, aud not that fixed by the
track.

Hr. Hell moved that the railway be put at
the established grade from Lloyd to Coal
aud Mr. Btraugbn moved, as a
that the track remain in its present conditiou
and the matter of filling up bo left In tbo
hands of the street committee with power to
act.

President McGuire declared Mr.
motion out of order on tbo ground that the
borough ordinance provides that the track
must be laid to grade and any expense in
that direction must be sustained by the
railway company. Mr. Bell's motion was
then put and defeated.

Mr. Coakley then moved that Council
demand that tbo railway company either fill
up the troublesome part of tbo strcot, or put
tbo track down to the proper grado, and this
motion was also defeated.

Mr. Straughu said he was opposed to any
measure that tended to delay the street pav
ing aud renewed his motion that the track
remain as laid and the question of tilling one
side of the street be left iu the hands of the
street committee with powei to act. A vote
was takeu and the motion was carried,
Messrs. McGuire, Hell aud Brennau request
ing to be recorded as voting in tho negative,

nd Mr. Straughu asking to bo recorded as lu
the alurmative. Council then

fhe largest assortments lu cloths for gents'
snlts, pants and overcoats to select from at
Tiik Famous. tf

Air. TItman's Fust Team.
Many people of and vicinity

will be to learn that the crack
Toad team, Cleovis and Maryland Hoy, will
not appear at the Fair, as was I

announced they would. This is
o fault of the owner, wbo was anxious that

tho team should appear there, but is due to
tho fair managers. Tills is a fast
team and is valued at $10,000. Cleovis, bred
by has a mark of 2:21, and Mary
land Boy, bred Wilkes Boy, has a record of

3il. last week at Waverly they made the
remarkable fast time of 2:201. They will ap
pear at the Empire City track next week and
it is expected they will lower that record.

Schley Orchestra Dance
at Bobbins' opera house ou even
ing. Only choice selections for dancing on
tho program. All new music.

'A. A. IS. Convention.
The regular quarterly convention of the

JTather Matthew T. A. B. Societies of the
district, convened atCentralla to

day. The attendance at the convention was
largo and was preceded by a parade. About
250 members of the T. A. B. Society and
Cadets, of Lost Creek, by the
T. A. B. Band, boarded a special train on tbo
Lehigh Valley road this morning. After tho
regular business session the members were

by the local society.

Remember It You Have a Cough or Cold,
Pan-Tin- a always euros, 25c. At Gruhler

Bros., drug stoio.

A Allner'a Charge.
Anthony has sworn out a war

rant before Justice Shoemaker for the arrest
of Thomas Mangam, a firo boss at the Staple
Hill colliery. lie alleges that on last Satur
day, while he was in the mines, and for the
third time, Mangam demauded payment of
$5 from bim for getting him a job; that when
payment was refused Mangam assaulted him,
llie case Is to be heard

Every suit bought ready-mad- e or wade-to- -

order, Is kept lu repair aud presssed freo of
charge for ouo year by Tub Famous. tf

Yacht llace
Special to IJvksikci Her ALU.

Now York, Oct. 10. Owing to the fog, aud
ou account of there being no wind, the raco
between tbe yachts Columbia and
fixed for was declared off. The
yachts will race next and every
uay tuereaiter uuttl the series Is tluished,

New 1'owder Mil,
A new blasting powder company bos been

formed and its mill is erected about a mile
from A of 150
kegs daily Is expected. J. II.
is president of tbo company and Elmer E,
Ball secretary and treasuror. Tbo company
is backed by Matianoy City capitalists.

Dancing School Opening,
Dancing school will be held In

front hall every eveuiug by the
Social Club. All welcome. The

school will be opened Music by a

II

tlrst class orcbestra.
Kruger'.

Special to Evening Herald,
London, Oct. 10. The of the

Transvaal Is expected here to-
day. It Is looked for with great interest, but
with little hope that tho situation will be
settled to

A Choir Call.
Tho members of tbo Primitive Methodist

cbolr are requested to meet in
the church this evening, at 7 o'clock.

Liver
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Officers Privates of
"Fighting Tenth."

STMrnp Made Outpouring People

subsequently

responsibility

substitute,

Straughn'a

adjourned.

Shenandoah
disappointed

Woorasourg
previously

remarkablo

Cartridge,

Thursday

Schuylkill

accompanied

banqueted

Szumkowski

l'ustponed.

Shamrock,

Thursday,

Brandouvillo. production
Belchendelfer

Ferguson's
Wednesday

Lithuanian

Ultimatum.

ultimatum
governmeut

England's satisfaction.

respectfully

Complaints Beeouam's

The and the

Night to Give Them the Reception They so Richly

Deserve Great Meeting to 'be Held at

Ferguson's Theatre.

When tho gallant Tenth Peainylvanta
Volunteers reached California on their rotnrn
from a most successful and bravely fought
campaign In the Philippines the United
States was astir Trora ocean to ocean ana
lakes to gulf In eagerness to express their
apprfciatlon aud admiration of the rcturn- -

lug'heroes. Han ranci?co nuooicti wim a
spirit of patriotism unequaled on any

occasion since the days of tho Ue--

belllon, aud tho receptlous ami ovations
accented me Heroes as mey inicm utiusa
the continent to their homes in the east were
of a most enthusiastic character, cnlmiuatiug
in a demonstration at Pittsburg that oxcelled
in warmth of loyalty and admiration any
attempt ever made by the patriotic people of
that city. When tuts tour oi glory was in
progress thousands of people who could uot
find It convenient to reach tbo path of
triumphal march wero smittcu by a reeling or
deepest regret that thoy, too, could uot be
among tho cheering thousands who bad the
honor of welcoming the brave boys from
Luzon.

The peoplo of Shenandoah will
havo an opportunity to make up for what
they missed in not being able to attend
any of the demonstrations referred to.
Tho officers and privates or llie
'Fighting Tenth," will visit Shenandoah

OF

aud there will be a
of the peoplo to give them tbe

they so richly deserve. None In the recent
war fought more and
than these and it will be an honor
to grasp the band of such gallant soldiers.

Besides the Tenth Glee Club
there is in the party :

Major and George W. NeiT, of
Masontown.

TATTERED TENTH
PENNSYLVANIA REQIAIENT.

general
reception

bravely conscientiously
volunteers

Kegimeut
Included

Surgeon

Lieutenant Blaine Aiken, of
Quartermaster E. B. of Greens--

burg.
Adjutant Oliver S. Scott, of Monongahela

City.
Corporal William T. Dom, of
Private Alexander B. Young.of Prosperity.
Private Charles B. Playford, of Union- -

town.
Bugler Horbert N. Smith, of Mount

Pleasant.
And a gleo club under the leadership of

Corporal Wilbur of New Brighton.
A distinguished addition to the party is

Major J. N. Killlan, of the First Nebraska,
which was In tbe same brigade as the Tenth
at Manila, under command of General Hale.

Arrangements for the reception of the
party wero perfected last nigbt.

Tho arrival is expected at the P. & B. rail
way station at 0 p. in. At 5:30 tbo escorting
party will march from Bobbins' opera house,
on North Main headed by the Grant
band and proceed to the depot. The visitors
will then be escorted to the Hotel Ferguson
where they will hold an informal
reception until the time or departure to
Ferguson's theatre, where tuoro will be
grand meeting. They will make addresses,
which will be interspersed with singing by
the Tenth Regiment Gleo Club.

heroes will be beio this evening
only, and but ono will be af-
forded tbo people of Shenandoah to greet

him and bis distinguished party. Lot the
loyal spirit prevail aud let tho
people of Shenandoah bestow honor to tbem
to whom honor Is due.

A meetiug was held in Kobblns' hall last
night to perfect the arraneements for tho re-

ception and the following list of officers for
tho meetiug lu Ferguson's theatre was ar--

ranged : Chairman. W. It. Lewis; Secretaries,
W. T. Evaus, Pius W. Illorsteiu. W. J.
Watklnsj Vice Presidents, Dr. W. N. Stein,
Edward Williams, Thomas J. Fariell, II. L.
Jones, Cyrus Geise, Arthur Whomsley. David
Llewollyn, Edward Kestor, Georgo Holvey,
Thomas Tosh, T. M. Stout, Thomas Dove,
John Cale, Frank Scanlan, Michael Graham,
Jacob Bamberger, John Bobbin, T. It. Bed-dal- l,

Dr. J. C. Church, J. Claude Brown, T.
T. Williams, George Ayres, John Meldalzis,
Joseph Wyatt, William Neiswinter, Daniel
Ogden. II. E. Dengler, B. It. Severn,
John W. Weeks, David II. Lewis, Frederick
Roberts, John T. Leo, T. J. Davles,
William G. Gregory, James Grant, town
Iiobert Peel, William Wilkinson, Elmer E.
Johnson, Lost Creek ; Enoch Joues, Joel
Ledden, Wm. Penn ; Robort Benuio, Alfred
Kitto, D. J. Evans. William
Baldzuhm, Wm. Middleton, Mahanoy Plane;
Alexander Scott, John U. McGtnneas, Prof.
J. M. Miller, Frackville ; Harry Harper,

BATTLE FLAG THE FIQHTINQ

Washington.
McCormick,

Greensburg.

Harris,

dis-
tinguished

street,

These
opportunity

Girardville;

Bard Payne, George Patterson, Ashland; L.
Rausch, James Capt. Jacob

Britz, Capt. Wm. E. Joues, Dr. II. G. Beltzel,
Mabanoy City.

Night School.
pen

manship, arithmetic. McCann's Business
College, Hall, d'a
Opens Tuesday evening, Oct. 10, 1800. tf

Absolutely 'Pure

McLlbenny,

Bookkeeping, shorthand, typewriting,

Dougherty's Shenandoah,

Young People's Association.
A regnlar meeting of the Young People's

Association will be held In tho basement of
the P. M. church this evening at 7:30. The
public Is cordially invited to attend. A
special program has been arranged for the
occasion as follows; Singing: recitation.
Lilly Housor ; solo, Elsie Rood ; reading.
William Sharrocks; solo, Annie Timmons :
recitation, Sadie Lewis; address, Rev. James
Moore; debate, George James and Alfred
MUlichap; recitation, Emma Perkins; sing
ing.

For stylish neckwear visit The Famous.

Revival Services.
Tbe revival services In tbe Calvary Baptist

church will be continued this evening, at
7:30 o'clock. Miss Morgan will preach and
gospel bymns will be sung. All will be wel
come.

Call and see our fine line of jewelry and
silverware, uiga Netbersole bracelets at
half price. Orklu's, 7 South Main street.
next to Goldln's clothing store.

Display of Coats.
in anomer column or 's issue an.

pears tho aunual announcement of It P.
Gill, the North Main street dry goods dealer.
it is not necessary for the ladles to from
out of town dealers, when taking his prices,
qualities and styles Into consideration. Mr.
Gill can please the most fastidious.

Mokes the food more delicious and wholesome
QYt Bia toweca eo., rw voric

Fine

coat

buy

FIGHTING

JtEfiRPJlM
Insurgonts Firo on Our Troops

Near Laloma Ohuroh.

THE REBELS RETREAT, AS U8UAL

Oenornl Sohwnn'H Column StondllyAd-vniietni- c

on Shu PrnnrBtk" do Mnln-bn- u,

tho IiiMiruont Htr'Tiliolii In tho
I'rovluco of Cnvlto.
Manila, Oct. 10. Yesterday after-

noon a body of Insurgents was seen
near Laloma church, four miles from
the heart of Manila. They opened fire.
the bullets falling among the tenia ot
the Twenty-fift- h Infantry.

The Americans manned the trenchps
nti (I replied at a range ot 1,300 yards.

The insurgents volleyed ana me
Americans used their artillery.

The fight laBted an hour, after which
the Insurgents retreated. One Ameri-
can was wounded.

General Schwan's column, consist
ing ot the Thirteenth Infantry, a bat-
talion of the Fourteenth infantry, two
troops of cavalry. Captain Itllley's
battery of tho Fifth artillery and
Lowe's scouts, continued the advance
towards Snn Francisco de Malabon,
meeting with little resistance and suf-
fering no casualties. The enemy fell
back steadily.

The Amorlcans camped last nignt
within sight of San Francisco de Mala-
bon, the stronghold of the Insurgonts
In the province of Cavito, where tne
Filipinos are said to number 5,000.

During tho march from jNoveioia to
Ilosarlo only a few shots wore Urea.
This large coast town was literally
filled with white flags. The American
captured 200 or 300 men, many of the
Filipinos changing their doming xor
white costumes. The Day of Rosarlo
was filled with hundreds of boats, In
which the people had spent an ex-

citing night.
An expedition composed or. mo uni

ted States gunboats Callao and Man-
ila, with au armor plate boat and
steam pump, has left Cavlte for the
Hlvor Vaslg, or Betls, which empties
into Manila bay. on the north side,
with a view of raising the Spanish
river gunboat Ayat, purposely sunk In
the river by the Spaniards, which Is re
ported to be In good condition. The
united States gunboat Helena, wim a
body of marines from the Baltimore
oreccded the expedition to make
soundings at the mouth of the river.

To Cure LaOrlppe In Two Days
Take LaxatiTO Bromo Quinine Tablets. AU
druggists refund the money If It falls to euro.
E. W. Grovo'a signature is on each box. 25c.

The best made-u-p tailor-mad- e suits for
ladies and men in Schuylkill county, of the
best cloths for the least money, only at Tub
Famous. tf

I'nrnior (.Wont's Soldier Victim,
Harrisburg, Oct. 10. The soldier

shot by Farmer Ernest L. Grlost was
not killed, as first reported, but Is
lying In the Camp Meade hospital In n.

critical condition. He Is Private
James least, or Kentucky, a member
of Company E, Forty-fir- st regiment.
least anu. several other privates are
alleged to have tresspassed on Orlest's
farm, near Camp Meade, and when he
warned them off they assaulted him.
He defended himself by shooting Yeast
wim a revolver.

'Before and After." See our window dis
play of coal ornaments. Brumm's.

The New Telephone Compauy.
From Ashland Telegram.

The Schuylkill Telephone Company's new
Hue was opened up aud a test made. The
ramiectioii was made at Mt. Carmel with the
lino of the Shamokin Valley Telephone
Company, and the several towns along their
system, wore called up and conversations
carried on In a very satisfactory manner.
Tbe entire distance over which conversation
was held was 04 miles, and it was very
distinct. It is expected that the line will be
formally opened here this week. The ex
change will probably be located on tho third
floor of tho Marr block, Tbe evening Tele
gram office will be connected with the new
line, which will have at least forty sub
scribers in Ashland,

You can lavo 39 cents on each dollar on
your purchase when buying of The Famous.

Licenses Traubferretl,
These liquor licenses were transferred

From James Gallagher, North ward of
Schuylkill Haven, to John H. Schnektr;
from Wm. Mantz, West l'enn, to Charles M,
Mantz ; from Austin J. Miller, West Penn, to
John G. Peter : from John Biordan, Third
ward, Mahanoy City, to Edward J. Hen
nessey; from Ldward J, Hennessey, Second
ward, Mahanoy City, to Thomas F. Gormau
and George Lambert.

The cheapest plate tor ready-mad- e cloth
ing for men, boys and children is Tux
Famous. tf

An Enjoyable Sleeting,
ino unenrai aegree was conlerred unon

five candidates by the members of Major
Jennings Council No, 307,
last night. The ceremony
musical and literary
was singing by Messrs. W. J. Jacobs, James
Patterson, Jouas Giltlllan, Alfred
and Edward James Readings and
were given by Messrs. William Reeves,
James aud Thomas Scott.

Wanted A few bright young ladies and
gentlemen to join our evening class In short
hand and typewriting, bookkeeping aud pen- -

niatiship Terms, f2.50 per month. Held
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 7 until 0 p. in.
Dougherty s Hall. Address, L. C. McC.t.NX,
Ma' ti.. .y City, Pa.

HUM! LUNCHES

bickert'b.
Si 111 luueh Bean soup to

morrow morning.
UENTZ'S.

Buckwheat oakes and sausage
Pea soup morning.

CIIAB. UADZIEWltl'S.
Pea soup will be served, free, to all patrons

WEEKS.'

A nice dish of pea soup
pooler's.

Pea soup, free, schooner
' of beer in town.

is..

MAX LEVIT'S.

DON'T BE
FLEECED !

But buy your Fleeced
Lined Underwear from

25c. up at our store.

We have a full and complete line
of Woolen Underwear at bargain
smashing prices. We this a
specialty

Remember we still retain our
posttiou as leaders of Fashionable
Hats at low prices.

LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

Justly--

Received.
wwwwww

Mackintoshes For
Men,
Ladies and
Children,

FROM $1.35 TO $3.99.

Shawls.
29c, 60c, 79c, 87c, 90c, SI.67. 52.25,

$4.29, S4.98.

Wrappers.
75 CTS.. $1.00. $1.30. $1.68.

Skirts.
49 Cents to $2.98.

FURS, MUFFS, SCARFS.
- - 'JS

Draperies.
to 4-- cents per yard.

Dress Plaids.
7 cents to $1.37 -2.

Cushion Covers.

Clayton Mill Sacking,
54 in. at 52 cents,

wwvwvwwww

"TkHub."
NEW

CARPETS

Linoleums, Oil
Cloths aud window
shades. Best assort-
ment in town.

Remnants of Car- -

pits and Oil Cloths cheap.

FRICKFS CARPET STORE.
i0 South Street.

I

sStme Buckwheat
" """

Richards 1
recitations I C l"fOC

W. J.

Largest

make

Jardln

Ulmer's Fresh Sausage

Make a splendid breakfast,
and one relished bv evervhodv.-

We have received a nice stock of
buckwheat, the very best to be had.
Ulmer's sausage is received daily
by us, fresh from the manufacturer.
It enjoys big sales.

26

1

Magargle's, I
EAST CENTRE STREETi


